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Some Thoughts on Growth
• From 2010 to 2020, Metro Austin is projected to grow
580,000 people. We are tracking with that estimate.
• San Marcos is located almost perfectly between Austin and
San Antonio. As Metro Austin and Metro San Antonio grow,
a single economic region will result. Compare Dallas – Fort
Worth that used to be open pasture between the two regions.
Now, it is one solid city, with the center being Arlington, with
over 365,000 residents.
• If we understand that San Marcos will be facing tremendous
growth pressures, the question becomes “how” San Marcos
will grow.

Sustainability – What is it?

Some think of it as “Small”

Some think of it as “Land Preservation” or
“Conservation Development”

Some think of it as “Low Energy”

Maybe Sustainability is “Urban”

Sustainability
Comparison of Downtown High Rise And Suburban Development
*This Chart compares the "environmental footprint" of a downtown high rise community with (i) a similarly priced luxury suburban community, (ii) a typical suburban single family community,
and (iii) a lower density condominium project, all with a similar number of units.

Urban Condo Project

Urban/Suburban
Condo Project

Typical Suburban
Single Family Project

Similarly Priced
One Acre Lot Project

200

200

200

200

Acreage consumed for project

Under 3/4 of an acre

approximately 20 acres
(approximately 10 units per acre
with roads and drainage)

Between 57 and 70 acres
(between app. 3 and 3.5 units
per acre with roads and drainage)

220 to 230 acres
(approximately one acre lots
with roads and drainage)

Impervious Coverage
Percentage of Total Project
Total Acres of IC

100%
3/4 of an acre

55 to 60%
11 to 12 acres

45%
26 to 32 acres

15 to 45%
29 to 87 acres

334 feet

app. 1900 feet

1.5 to 2 miles

4 to 5 miles

15,600,000 gal/year
(Typical standard lot irrigates
approximately 6,500 gallons
or 78,000 gallons per year
of potable water for irrigation.)

40,000,000 gal/year
(Typical one acre lot irrigates at least
10,000 s.f. resulting in
200,000 per year of potable
water used to irrigate landscaping.)

Number of Units

Length of Streets and Utility Lines
Internal to the Project
Landscape Water Usage

Electricity Usage

Taxable Value Per Acre

Percentage of Taxes Used to Provide
City Services to Community

Zero
(Landscaping irrigated with
rain water collection system
and A/C condensation
collection system.)

6,800,000 gal/year
(Based on actual 10 unit per acre
condo project, including
initial establishment of landscaping.
2,833 gal/mo. Or 34,000 gal/yr.)

$10 to $60 per month
(Energy efficient design; green
building, smaller size; using City
chilled water system for A/C.)

app. $50 to $200 or more
(Usage is less with smaller
size homes and common walls.
Typically less than single family.)

app. $100 to $300/mo. or more
(This usage will vary greatly
depending on the size of the home
and multiple A/C units per home.)

$250 to $450 per month
(Typical higher usage
with larger size housing and separate
and multiple A/C units per home.)

Over $80 million to
$150 million per acre,
depending on value of
units.)

Depends on location and
value of units. Range is from
app. $2,000,000 per acre to
(unit values from $200k/unit)

Approximately $700,000 to
$1,225,000 per acre
(assuming an average home value
of approximately $200,000 per home)

Approximately $1 million per acre
(assuming an average home value
of approximately $1 million per home)

about 10% to 20%
(Mayor's Will Wynn statement that
downtown buildings need
only 20% of taxes to
provide City Services)

Taxes may pay for services
needed for Community
as tax base is higher and
maintenance obligations are
much lower.

Taxes do not pay for services
needed for Community

Taxes do not pay for services
needed for Community

10/16/2009

What will Metro Austin look like in 10 years?
• 580,000 new residents expected over the next 10 years
...
• At 2.6 people per housing unit, means 223,077 new
housing units will be needed . . .
• At a suburban density of 3 units per acre, Austin will
need 74,359 acres for these homes, or 116 square
miles.
• At an urban density of 10 units per acre, Austin will
need 22,308 acres for these homes, or 35 square miles.
• At a downtown density of 200 units per acre, Austin
will need 1,115 acres for these homes, or 1.7 square
miles.

What Differing Densities Look Like

What does the differing forms of
development mean for the City?
• If you take the roads – and utilities under the
roads – that must be built to house these
folks, over the next 10 years (for Austin), you
will be building enough roads to get you to:
• At 3 units per acre, almost to Seattle, WA.
• At 10 units per acre, almost to Oxford, MS.
• At 200 units per acre, almost to San Marcos,
Tx.

The Financial Implications of Growth
• Depending on Your Form of Growth, our Metro Austin
operating expenses will greatly change:
– Approximately 2500 miles, 700 miles or 30 miles of roads, water pipes,
wastewater pipes, drainage pipes and ponds to maintain.
– The number of police stations, fire stations, libraries, recreation
centers and other service facilities are affected by distance and time.
– Transit alternatives are affected by the form of development.

• While the Metro Austin operating expenses are affected by
the form of development, the tax base to pay for those
expenses may be largely the same.

14 DU / ACRE
1 - 2 STORIES
HASTINGS GREEN
SE PORTLAND

20 DU / ACRE
2 STORIES
TOWN HOMES
LAKE OSWEGO

30 DU / ACRE
3 STORIES
STANDARD DAIRY
NE PORTLAND

40 DU / ACRE
3-4 STORIES
STAFFORD COMMON
LAKE OSWEGO

50 DU / ACRE
5 STORIES
BELMONT DAIRY
SE PORTLAND

60 DU / ACRE
4 STORIES
555 2ND STREET
LAKE OSWEGO

100 DU / ACRE
6 STORIES
PATTON PARK APTS.
N PORTLAND

140 DU / ACRE
5 - 7 STORIES
KEARNY PLAZA APTS.
NW PORTLAND

Housing Density Examples

See how neighborhood density impacts the environment (land, materials, energy and
driving). Wander around San Francisco and explore many of these neighborhoods in
person. Move your mouse over the pictures below to see the impact.

Density

3

50

Measure
Hh=household
Hhs per residential
acre

Land used

333

20

Acres / 1000 Hhs

Roads + Sidewalks

233,333

14,000

Water Use

1,031

216

Local shopping

1

24

Transit Service

0

126

Impact on

Sprawl Average

Selected
Neighborhood

Transformations
About this calculator
Which measure of density?
What density should a city be?
Change your mileage & gas cost
50 households per residential acre

Sq Yds / 1000 Hhs
Gallons / Hh each day
Employees / acre *
Average buses **

Autos and Driving ( per Household each year )
Vehicles

2.03

0.97

Parking

14

6

Mileage

22,844

9,456

Fuel Use

1,142

472

Gasoline Cost

$2,284

$945

Auto Costs

$22,439

$10,042

Avg Number of
Vehicles
Parking Places
Avg VMT ***
Gallons of Gasoline

Russian Hill in San Francisco;
large homes, nearby shopping, markets, parks
and transit;
300 restaurants within 1 mile;
rich ethnic and income diversity
Change your mileage & gas cost. Make your
own density

Air Pollution from Driving ( per Household each year )
Volatile Organic
Compounds

60

24

lbs VOC

Nitrogen Oxides

150

62

lbs NOx

Particulates

13.70

5.67

lbs PM10

Greenhouse Gases

15.99

6.61

tons CO2 per 1000
Households

Numbers are rounded except for vehicles, particulates, and greenhouse
gases.
* Service & Retail Employees per acre
** Average daily # of buses/hour at each bus stop within a 1/4 mile walk
of home, or railcars (10 car BART train = 10 railcars) or ferries within a
1/2 mile walk. Walks are measured on gridded street pattern.
*** VMT = Vehicle Miles Travelled
See all the definitions and calculations

http://www.sflcv.org/density/

Density Helps Affordability

Be sustainable.
Thank you.

